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Black and white checked cheviot is
the material used in this interesting
spring suit and the black silk braid
trimming on the coat gives it quito
a mannish air. Tho trimming is usod
effectively along tho sleeves and tho
edge of tho "pockets."
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The colored taffeta petticoat is an

indispensable item to the woman who
wears a serge suit or a one-pie-

frock. This is a rose taffeta petti
cout, featuring a deep flounce, mark-
ed by a puffed shirring.
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Breakfast
Orange Juice in Sherbet Cups

Creamed Codfish
Rice Cakes Rye Bread Toasted

Coffee Milk
Luncheon

Corn Pudding (Containing Home
dried corn)

Baked Potatoes
Bread Butter

Stewed Prunes Cocoa

- Dinner ,

Beans Bak8d with Pork
Tomato Cat3up (home made)

Celery Cabbage Salad '

(with French dressing)
Popovers - Butter

Peaches (home canned) Served with
Cornstarch Pudding
Mock Angel Fooa

CREAMED EGGS
Boil two eggs for twenty minutes;

cool in cold water, and rcmovo the
fchel! am' cut into small pieces. Pre-
pare a largo cupful of seasoned
cream- - sauce from a tablespoonful
each of melted oleo and fiour.ono
cupful of milk, and paprika and Bait
to taste, yvnen tno sauce nous and

'is very smooth, add one-ha- lf tea- -
Bpoohful of anchovy paste: stir until
di3solvod, and add the eggs and a
tablespoonful of chopped parajoy.

- Thi) anchovy pasto can ho purchased
In Btnall chins jars As this cond-
iment is rather salty, do not add
jatfch of it, 7

..HOLIiANDAISE PRESSING
, HaMonD-cc- g, forM twenty, .mjnutos;

, ccwV "cold water, 'and removo" the

. Skirts cling to the form and arc
made of little material, while alcoves,
on the contrary, have widened to vast
proportions. The latter, In any length
from half to ifull, flutter gracefully
about I.n many strange now ways,
with never an lden of meeting and
lifting the wrists as they have done
In times past.

t
.There Is visible a movomeht toward

making the fronts of dresses plain,
1ho backs bouffant, garnished andsticking our. The sash that swathes
the form from the ibust to a line bo-lo- w

the Jilp is ns prominent this year
as It was last, with tho difference
lhat nt present it is loose and vague
at the back, tho butterfly bow form-ing the bustle lino.

,A 'decidedly new noto among theParis showings is tho long, loose coat.
All of the couturles aro making thiscoat to be worn with light summer
drosses. The results are so mightily
attractive that It needs but a turn oftho wheel to doom the knittedsweater.
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This charming outfit has several
interesting features. The checkered
scarf and pockets and the blouse of
silk jersey, fashioned somewhat on
the Russian blouse effect, are sure to
please. It is very likely to bo popu-
lar this spring and summer.

Afternoon and evening frocks iinve
necks that aro round and low, the col-
lars sometimes falling about the
shoulders. The line Is simply a com-forEab- le

one for warm weather, and
from a general view one would never
gness that these bodice were intend-
ed for evening. Nothing Is cut square
or pointed the effect must "be round
or even straight across the bust.

The newest among the new hats
show-- an infinitesimal quantity of
trimming. Perhaps the war is re-
sponsible for this dearth, .but, war or
no war, the toque is finished and com-
plete in Its very 'bareness, and it
shows an elegance and simplicity of
which --an over-garnish- chnpeau
could not be accused.

shell. Mash in a soup plate and add
one tablespoonful of French mustard,
a quarter of a teaspoonful of salt,
one-eigh- th of a teaspoonful of pap-
rika, four tablespoonfuls of vegeta-
ble oil and about two tablespoonfuls
of vinegar. Stir the dressing until
well thickened. This variety, of
dressing is particularly recommend-
ed for all green salads.

BREADS.
Potato Muffins, yeast raised

Mashed potatoes and flour, say one
quart of each; two tablespoons but-
ter, a little salt and milk enough to
make a batter same as griddle cake.
To this add one teaspoon f rosh yeast.
Let it raise until light and bubbles
of air form, then dissolvo one tea-
spoon soda in a tablespoon of warm
water and add to batter. Bake in
muffin tins.

These are good with fricasseell
chicken or roast meats, and this is a
good saving of wheat biscuits,

Cornbread without shortening
One cup cornmeal, one cup flour, ono
cup sour milk, three-quart- er tea-
spoon soda, one egg, salt and one
tablespoon sugar,

Mix thoroughly all the dry in-

gredients, tlien add beaten egg and
lastly the sour milk in which the
soda has been dissolved. Delicious
eaten with buttor or honoy or serv-
ed with cold mtlk,

i Light Johnnycake Ono cup corn-me- al,

one cup pastry flour, one cup
sweet milk, one-Jial- f cup, melted but-
ter frvincs, one-ha- lf cup sugar, two
heaping tespoons baking powder,
piprS of salt.

Stir will together, add baking
.powdar .last. juke SO mmutps in
moderate ovou. Serve cold.

Spring Wear

Clowns are made of draped printed
chiffons and of draped plain silks that
aro most Interesting. Kvorythlng
about thorn shows real regard for a
combination of beauty and practica-
bility. They look ns though they
could be put on nnd worn without

either shabby in a short time,
or tiresome because of their Unneces-
sary trimmings.

Nelson H. Balcom, a Cloveland, O.,
court stenographer, has mado a long
distance record on tho typewriter by
working twenty-eigh- t hours without a
rest. In that time he mado out a dup-

licate Jury list o flvo thousand names
and addresses.
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It Is castor to break tho will of a
dead man than the will of a Hvo wo-
man.

ron s,i.n ok nxciiAxnn
Would win like lei own u (,'Ood

farm In Wood, I,ucas or Monroo
Counties?

Wo linvo Hoverftl on our list con-
venient to this city, easily reachedliy stono load or car lino, and qloso
to (rood miiall town mnr1ots.Ncnrly all liavo bmclc loam noil,
adaiited to tho raining of hay. o.iIk,corn, rye, wheat or susar heets andaro well dovclonod and Improved.

Tho owners of Homo of those fniins
would consider cschaiiKlntr for Im-
proved town property.

Tlioie han never uoon a time whena Rood faim was u better buy thantoday. v

Our fal m department 'Is prepared
to show any of Uipho farms on re-
quest. Phono or call and let us showyou what uo have.

Till! IllVIXn II. HinTT CO.
G12 Madison, Nicholas lildg'.

Both Phones Main 77GC.
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,We quote no or in our

astonish

Spring Suits
We

We are not to be
at the

$

former comparative prices advertising.

our

$25

Unusual and varied

Sprin
--think they

anywhere

$25
and

FARMS

yLj
days and

Cool for just such
jnrmpnts nc fnshinn- -

V. -- .

ea ot veiour, serge, pop-
lin, gabardine and silvertbne
shown in every desired new
shade.

Others at $15 $20 to $85 0'
i
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QUALITY

QUANTITY
Experience
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Careful selection of lunscx adapted
to jour Individual requirement,
li our assurance of quality.
Thoroughness and exhnustlvo re-
search In modern is
our claim to

THE L. BECKMAN CO.
New Location

323 ST. CLAIR ST.
TOLEDO, OHIO
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$35

213-2- 19 Summit Street
TOLEDO, OHIO

Glasses

are prepared to you with

at

equalled prices.

evenings
splendid

thpsp
wool

optometry,
experience.

L J ot only are the assortments
j vastly greater than we
L I have ever shown but the
values despite the advanced
cost of all wool fabrics are
astonishing. Three of the
beautiful models are pictured
and there are many others to
choose from.

9
IF you nro contemplating buying

a pleasure car or truck, lot ua
show you whoro wo can savo yon
00 per cent on tho purchase prlco
by buying of Used Car Dept.

Ford Formn Trurkn. nllRhtly nued,
orlfclnul cOHt 9S0U.00 now S2S0.00to 9iiio.no.

1IU0 (Horlnnilx. (I cylinder. .Modelso sir.o.oo iu
1017 Htmlolmkcrn, 4'm nnd 0'

Sir.d.oo sr.oo.ou.
IlillininlillcK, nil nioilcla $500.00to asnn.on.

You can drive one of our Used
Cars for years with but very little
depreciation. These prices aro
bound to advance In the spring.

Grasser Motor Co.
SIXTEENTH AND MADISON

Aladison Where Sixteenth Crosses
TOLEDO, OHIO
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Materials Include
Mannish Serge

Gabardine
Tricotine ' '

Wool Poplin

In all the most desired colors.

'TheSuhStoreof Toledo'

is the selection
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